
S.l luklov . .r
Fron interviow by ltannah tondo.

S'Alnklov rae bora Jan.L?rl850 ln vanelvsn Honray, tho son of lndere and lta.rthaAl'nliov. I{ers he went to sc}:ool uutil he ras fiftoli y6are of ago. He rent to
, ll,ul^!:hool in Valden and graduatod in 1866. He took up the etuoy of nodeci.ne, rn litromeo end graduateri f ron coll,ege in l.g?0.

Dr' Schenck nas located 14O niles out in the country frorn any phanaiacy.
Mr' rl'u'klov was EuPposed to bo a prlvate tutor in a fanily of cllLiren, but noEtof the t lne. he washelping tha doctor in Lis private labratory. rn a ftEhcrreca&p noarrthoro w€ro ruany pcople who had ths sevEn year ltch. fitoy lived in avery poor way, and the dleease was very catbhlng.Dr.Scheack atid nit take *o.- trying to. cure theso pooplo as ho beli lved nothfng would heLp. l tr. t lr ,klciwas very intercgtod and bogan to experlment wlth * nna of salve that souldget througtr the ekin and ki l1 the glrr,e. Bofora, areenic or norcury wae usedand vorked juet ag a tonic.

In 1874 Mr..tlnklov Lof t Norway on the ST,0L.6F ship and anj.ved in New york
about nlne daye l,ater. I{s came to Minneapolle ty-irarnrin June. It that ttmetbo population wa: about l0r0OO. Fhcn he aaw what was going on he thought hohad corue to a wlld countr 'y,- n' lre we among thc Indiane?i he askod a pa6senger,nHavo the Mont,ana conboye broko loose? r The people wero nrnnilg aroundpounding t la.pans,,r inglng cowbeIla, and uaking i"ui 

"o 
*rr. i ,  aoiee. It  was eregular Anorlcan cl{fi{*{e char'lvarl. l{r.Alnrklor had nEver seon anything J.ika thlrrfron a wedrl ing and didnlt Lnow what to think. nttte ng us6 to get narriect toturrr the otl ierg cra.zyrn he gaid.

He net an old fr iend of hls in lr l lnnoapolis, Prof.Veenaasrpresldent oflugsbcrg Soainary, who rryae bound that he sludy lhoologr, and wantod to saka apreachor of hln.i lr . lLmklov Etudled theology f ir throelr*"" and graduatod
in  IBTZ .

In 1'877 hE ras rnarried tolrlary Sadol,tho itaughter of Chrlstian tadel 6f,a merchant of tho city of Tromea itonn'ay. The wedllng took placo in ftlff,I$XMinnaapo)'is. Mr.llrrklov becan:e a ninister ln the Lu{heran church at Bonsonlf lnnesota, and had chargo of olght congregatione around tho country. In t]rosft411 vi l lago oJ Benson, thoro werenrt teeethan olgl.rt  galoone. The najortty
91 !!" people thought nore of going: to thrr saloon than to the church. Mr.
Alnrklov rae.thore twelve years, ancl during that t lrro f l f teen people drank
theraselvos to death.

Christ lan Wadolrl tr.Ahnklovre brother-in-1ew, had etarted t i io study of g
nedeclne in f,orvray and had run ou.t of funds.Hs cane to Beneon for llr,klovreheLp. The boy rag eent to gchool. in l{ lnnoapolls for two yoars, and becane aEuceseful doctor. He sas a doctor tn l forthwood N.D, and in Fargo, where herf las a meuber of thr Fargo cl iaic. I to diod arounii .  lgg1.

Mr' l lnklov helpad hls sistor ldrs. fr ick REits get a honestead elght rr i les
eouth of Beneon tr[ inn. Her husband didnrt sson to cari to help. sith so-uenysaloons in town lt sae hard for hirn to save any nonrly, Mrr Al.mkl-ov aeeured herthat hs would take caro of thom. She dlod in confinennint nnd left f lve boya.
It wae ueelese for two fanilloe to llve on the eala.ry ho waa gotting as a preacho3 o
Mr. lhnkLov eaid to hiraserf , tryou studied phan.,acy ta Norrray arra aow you 

I

- probably have a chance to uee it .  n So in . luly 1b8e he carno to Cooperstownwith his fani ly and the Helta boye, and bought out tho dnig stora oi D".Newall
Tho drug etora was just a l l t t Ie frame butl<i ing thon.

Mr'I1rnklov was glad he bece.no intoresto,l  in the skin diaeaEe in l trorway
lie contiausd h1s oxperin*nting urit i l  he nado what ho caLlod Eczena sa1vs.
He started to eeLl this thE f irst yoar he came to Coolierstown. As yot thersf,aB no votorinary. Mr.t lruklov nade horee nedecine and'acted as a veisrinary.

A weok after tr{r. lhnhLcv cans there was & torribls froet., and froze t legood crops lt tgf had. things i l i , intt look eo bright for a whila , but i t
turnod out better than was expected. A aan sho ha,:i com f roe a rumber ca.upin Mlnneeota had a bad casa of sc?,ama on hia faco combinsd with the eeven-yaar i tch al ' l  svar his faco. A farrner broughd thls man to anotirer doctor
ln  Cooperstown.  Thls  doctor  was youngrexc i tad and nervsus.  He got  the idsa



l$lg lf.fi l?ne4frdilclEfly. Ho- phcned to ths sheriff,Jim ?taglostad, to takecare of the nan in JaiJ. as there lyas ng other pest housu, iho Eheriffhineelf didntt think l t  was loprosy ag thore hart nevsr beon a caso oftt around' He knew that l{r. riltLo; had a salve good for all sktn dlgeascs
9-o ho brought tha nan down to the drug store and aEked Mr. llmkLov lf heti tcugli t  i t  was leprosy. Ur. AhnkLov i iquired of ths na:: i f  he had gottonthE sore face after hc had ehavod. The uan Eaid that va6 Bor and that uanyI'n thg lunbcr canp had it. He Looked at his body anil eaw he had t1o itch,Jirrr t laglosta.d thsn took a bor of eczoma ealve and uged it  on the manls faes,twlce a day. The itch salvo was used on the botty twlca and ho beca.nreonti.rely cured. In two weeks tho nan went back to work .By then the countyhad bsen aroueed -to the thought of Mr.Alnklovre aaLve .o"ing Leprosy.
It was the bost advort ienont Mr.AlmkLov eve:'had. there woro eany who hadthie dieeaee, and Mr.l lrnklov wa6 vory Bucoseful in sel l ing hle salvo.

I farmer by the name of tadbury, rx ,a scotchnan, tia a brue spot onhis foot that pained very much and swil l .ed-up to his lr ipr.I t  was an lnglCsulser of ths worst kind. l le had Dr.Phil l ipr i f  Hopo to icntl  to tt ,  fhie$cotchnan wasntt niade ofrgoft stuff s, aB Mr,l lnkiov Bays. He refusod totake chloroforn, and eat and grit tea ir le toeth whlLe or.phtttfps cut intothE foot and scrapeil  the bone. Tha foot got worec and woreo. M;.Ladbury
donanded that thc doctor do aonothing or theyrd kiLl him. The doctor toldhirr: that the onry thlng to do was to have the foot cut off, but that Mr.
Ladbury was too o1dr80 yoars, and wouldnft bo able to stani l t .  Mr.Ladbury
saidr t f  I f  that  ie  a l l  you can do,  cut  i t  o f f .  I rd  rather  d lo  rn two orthree nlnutcs than to dle tnch by inchn.John ltchlBon, ono of Mr.Iadburyts
noighbore, rantod XilXIfiSX hina to buy some of }[r.llrnklovts salve. nthatrs
tho uaa to buy oa.lvotrreays Sr.tai lburyrrrhen t ine doctors canrt hcJ.p mo inthreo ysars?n l{r. t tchleon purchaeed a-box of salve and gave it  t !  the
oLcl man to uee. The salve lonpletoly healotl trr.Lailbutyrf foot. In thc
epring ho bought a houec and noved into Cooperstown. Hc had the flnest,
cLoanest, and blggest garden in town gc uvid to be 96 ycars ord.

Inl'890 Mr. lluklov bought the largest houEe ln town without looking
{rrt at i tbefor buylng itr. is the pr. i .co sounded roaeonablo. He bought
lt fron Knut ?honpson for $1rzo0. The tlncg were hard then but thcr€
wasnlt as mueh complaint a6 now. The pcople werentt afraicl to knuokLe
down to work. Thay were nore eatlsfiod aud got along with what thcy hed.
In tne niddlo of the winter Slmon Oursn ran out of coffee and f lour, He
raLksd on cLls to vel ley city with a l l t t ls hand slod, and brought bacl
8oms flour and coffee. The nelghbors had run out of the Eama things, andwhea hc came home tlie houee was full of poople. Mr Ouren hail to dlviite
the provisione al l  around.

In 1906 Xr. lLmklov buil t  a new drug store of conreternade la HEnneford.
He started a furn&ture flilf[ store upstairs in this building but never
l iked i t .HE d iecont inued the furn i turo buginsas ln  1916.

Mre . B. lLmklov dlo d ln l"93g .

Mr.l lnkLov alwaye l iked the drug businese , and l lked to erporlnont,
as there was always goin.thing to learn.

In 1935 Mr.AhnkLov got ordorg for his ecgena salve frora al l  eornors
of the rorlil. $ro orders camo fron lfanilarphilippine Ielands.; the sare
day four orders cana froru l{ordaag l{orway, a posl office the iarthegt north
in Nonray. Mr lLnsklov beard fron?,H.1{cPherson fron Fhtte Horsoryukon Canada
to sead sone ccx9na galve at once. I nunbsr of people that weri esttLed
near ttie lrctic Ocean hatl thie catching dieeaee, and the salve was takon
by natl routo, pul.Lod by dogsrb0O rni l is up the trct ic ocaan. lho iourth
order cane frori Catchecanrl laska. IIE also has received ordors froun.[fr ica,
and fron nlesioaary etatioaE la Indla and China.

I[r ' l lmklov is tho ordest druggost ln s.DaL. tu ].gB?. Ho is g? years
o1d and Etill nareages hie drug gtore.


